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A Compelling Invitation
< Luke 14:15-24

I What A Dav That Will Be
; (I tike 14:15)i II lt'sSuppcrTintc(Lukc 14 U>17)

III Thanks But No Thanks>; (Luke 14 18-21)
IV No Second Chance (l.uke14.22-24)
The Jews of Jesus' day ofteni held great suppers for the influcn

liitl and wealthy Jews. on this one\ occasion Jesus was invited to dine
, with one of the Pharisees TheII Pharisee because of his religious>) upbringing, assumed that he would

;. inherit the Kingdom ofgod. thereforehe was looking forward to the
great day when he sal dow n in the
Kingdom of God. It is sad todayi; that many people arc relying on'! their works, or what their parentsha\ e done to gel them to heaven

II. It's Supper Time (Luke
14:16-1?)\ Customarily when theJews had

> ] a great supper, they set it far in
; advance so that those who wereim nod would not have other planslestis presented this parable to the

Pharisee who had invited Him to
be a guest at supper Many wereinvited to conic We can see this as
an in\ nation to Israel to receive the
l ord Jesus as Messiah In John
I 11 the scripture says "He came
limn His own but His own rc*etived Hint not The servant or! tli' man was sent to tell those who
were inv iled to come This is typicut of God s inv itation to the na

_
tAv. of Nracl to receive His love
and wdcniplion for them. One daythere is going to be a'supper inheaven and those who have acceptedthe invitation will be seated
at this supper Revelation 10:9

III. Thanks But No Thanks
(Luke 14; 18-21)When the servant alerted theguests that it was time for the

i supper those who had been insitedbegan to make excuses Onehad bought some land that he had
not seen What a lame excuse for
not going to the supper If he hadbought land he had not seen, he
wouldn't be able to tell an> thingaboul it in the dark The devil's
goal is to keep those who arc in thedark in darkness forescr

Another had for his excuse thaihe bought oxen that das that he had
nol seen, therefore he needed to trythem oul to see if they mcl his
approval That would be like mebus ing a used or even a new carfrom someone, having ncscr seen
it. much less driven it. A third had
gotten married and ssould not
come This man knew that he wasgoing lo marry svhen the invitation
w as given. It would have been justas easy for these to have told the(ruth w hen the invitationw as gis enand said "I don't want lo come

"

Today mans unsaved peoplerefuse the invitation to come toChrist with lame excuses Some
arc waiting until they can serveGod. but that is a ploy that the des il
uses on the.. Nothing within one'ssclfcan help him lo serve God It isthrough Jesus Christ who abideswithin that weean serveHim Mans
use ihccxcusc that they areasgoodas those who profess to be saved. I
assure sou that the desil failed totell yoii the whole truth. If theblood of Jesus Christ has nol beenappl icd toyour heart, you will spendeternity in hell.

Still others think they have togive up something so they chooseto hold on to those worldly things
that they think bring them pleasure

In our parable the servant reportedback that those who hadbeen invited made excuses andwould not come The L ord of thehouse was upset no doubt he had
put much time and energy into
preparing this supper and il was
an insult to him that those who
were inv ited did not come Godhadgiven the invilat ion and promiseto Israel longbefore Jesuscamethat He would provide a deliverancefor them through theMessiah The Lord of the housetold hissen ant to go out and inv itcthe less fortunate to come to his
supper As with this lord. God
extended the invitation of salvationto the Gentiles when the Jew srefused to accept His plan ofsalva-

lion .

Wc hrc reminded her that the
oul ca 'S are passed o\cr manylimes ,lulc we lr\ to reach theinfluei i:ii for Christ T hese outcastsare the ones we ought to be
sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ
with God's ins nation is (oall Jews
and Gentiles alike

II '. No Second Chance (I uke
1-1:22-2-1)

The scr\ant did as he was told
vet there was room for more Thelord ofthe house told Ihe scrv a nl to
go the outlying areas, highwaysand hedges and compel others to
come The great commission that
Jesus ga\c to his disciples in Matthew2t> is still the rcsponsibiltl> of
the local church today TO go andspread the gospel to all peopleThe cost for rejecting the in\ ttationto come to Christ that God
has given is great Just as the lord
of the house had bidden those to
come and they rejected those that
Godcallsandthcy refuse they will
spend eternity in hell

God has made provisions foi
everyone to spend clemit\ with
Him in heaven. It is up to each one
to make his or her decision Rememberthis, just as the lord of the
house told the servant that thosethat did not come won IJ not tasteof the supper those likew ise who
refuse the great salvation God hasprovided will not sit dovvn at the
Marriage Supper of the LambThere will be no second chanceafter this life Nothingyou possessin this life is far more importantthan your soul If you choose the
things of this world or your goodworks over the finished work at
Calvary. then you w ill be eternally

. separated front the love of God
Hell is a real place, just as heaven
is. Where w ill you spend eternity''God bless you until next week
Pray foi us and cspCcinlh the lost

Grants Available for Native
American Economic Development

First Nations DevelopmentInstitute is seeking to fund Native
American projects which promote
cultural!) appropriateand sustainable
economic development on Native
American reservations and in Native
communities through its Eagle StalT
fund The Eagle SlalTFund isa nauonal
grantmaking program that provides
grants and technical assistance to
Native American controlled projectswhich harness the spirit of
enlicpieneurship and Nativ c cultures
Eagle Staff Fund grants arc foi
rcscrvalionorconununiiy bascdclTorts
which have a direct econotinc benefit
for the community To date the EagleStalT Fund has awarded over $1.7
million to 48 grantees located in 18
slates.

The Eagle Staff fund offers four
different levels of economic
development grants to tribes. Native
non-profit community organizationsand Native individuals: seed up to
$5,000) start-da (up to $3.0000.
workingcapital(upXo$ loO.otH) muluycar)and development capital up to$ 150.000 multi-year). First Nations is
particularly: seeking applications for
working and development capital

grants from existing progianis and 01
stable organizations that have
demonstrated experience with
economic dc\ clopmcnt projects.

Typical working capital projects
are for tribady run enterprises that in
turn generate profits or benefits for
other tribal or coininunit>-\\ ide
projects Examples include an ov sler
farm, publishing company. televvorh
center, micro enterprise loan fund,
and a health clinic.

Development capital grants (end
to take a comprehensive approach to
economic development and involve
work that will have implications for
policy and systemic change at the
national level such as developing
strongcullurallv based institutions and
leaders. Development capital grantees
usually have considerable experience
with economic and community
dev elopment projects.

With an emphasis on grassroots
empowerment and economic
enlrcprcneurism. the Eagle StafTFundoffers a targeted strategy designed to
build Native American communities
from within and provide Native
Americans with the opportunity to
create theirown solutions OurEaulc

SlalT Fuiul working capital grant has
made such a difference in our
company's prospects." stated LarrySkidmorc. General Manager of
Shoalwatcr Bay Oysters. Shoalwatcr
Bay Indian Tribe ofWaJnington The
training made available to us. the site
visit, shared experiences with their
tribes and First Nations' general
encouragement hascnablcd us tomove
forward toward a healthy business,
which will be.the flagship for
Shoalwaicr's enterprisedevelopment." said Mr. Skidmorc.

Located inFrcdricksburg. Virginia.First Nations Development Institute
is a Native-run and led non-profitorganization funded 16 years ago to
help Native American communities
gain economic self-sufficiency. The
Eagle Staff fund was launched inOctober 1993 to prov ide resources thatenable Native peoples to fulfill their
needs as they view them and as theyaspire to solve them.

For Eagle Staff Fund guidelines or
more information on First Nations'
programs, pleasewrile to Fi rst national
Development Institute. The stores
Building. 11917 main Street.Frcdncksburg. VA 224(>Xorcall 540i. 1 *

.. --t.."rMr. Hill Flemmtng visited Deep Branch Moniessori School on Friday,February V. He visited the classes oj Mrs. Diane Hunt and Mrs. April ifuntas aJallowup uetivity to enhancethe study ofthe Revolution. Mr. Flem/lpingdressed as a British soldier and discussed life asa soldier during the tvuk Healso brought artifacts to displayJrom that timeperiod. Mr. Flemming 'Sdalkwas about the American Revolution.
va
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v Elders&Ss^
^Traditionalist
Events & Pow Wows
. .1.e

(Please note the differences from past years).March 14-16-Native American New Year CeremonialFestival. Thursday. March 14-Elders Council meeting; prayercircle; talk circle and social time. Sunrisc-Noon-EvcningSundownCeremonies. And other times as needed by guests andattendees. In between will be social, education, talk and prayergroubs mcctine All arc invited.
May 3-5- Lumbec Spring Dance Festival. LumbcrtonFairgrounds.
April 12-13-PeeDcc Indian Association Pow-Wow. LindsayPark. Bcnncttsvillc. SC.
June 13-16-Traditional Spiritual gathering.No fees. No admission. No vendors. No competition. Pray,sing, dance, drum, learn, teach, enjoy. Free admission. Freecamping. Bartering only. 24-hour security. Meet NativeAmericans from all over Indian country.June 30-July 7- Lumbec HomecomingSeptember 20-22- Lumbec Fall Ceremonial. Picnic stylemeals. No admission. No vendors. Barter only. No competition.'Celebrate the creator's Harvest Gifts."
October 11-13- Lumbec Fall Pow Wow
Note: means that food at this event will be pot luck, picnicstyle.There will be a cooking committee that will cook donatedfood or you can grill or picnic on your own. There will be noadmission fee, no vendors, no compcition. A donation box willI. be available for support of other Elders Council programsNovember 21-22- Indian Cultural Center Fall Festival.
Fire circle ceremonials, sunrise, noon, evening, sundown.

Come learn, socialize, support the Elders and the North CarolinaI Indian Cultural Center.
TBA- Tree lighting and fire ceremonies. Sunrise, noon,

evening.[ December 21 - Winter SoIsticc^Sunrisc andjjoon,

CHOOSETRADITION
.NOTADDICTION

Know the consequence* of
alcohol ond drug obwe
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1 THE TAX SHELTERI TAX & BOOKKEEPING SERVICEI "Express Refund Service"1 (910) 521-8384
1 college plaza pembroke

TheKB
Equity1¥ ¥ ^BuyLme.
THE MONEY YOU

DESIRE.
THE TMES YOU

DEDUCT.
With an Equity BuyLine from United Carolina Bank, you can get extra moneywhen you need it simply by writing a check. You pay interest only on what you use, andbecause you're using the equity in your home as collateral, 100% of that interest may be

tax deductible. Please consult a tax advisor about the deductibility of interest. To make an
Equity BuyLine even more pleasing, United Carolina Bank offers you Diamond Banking.a flexible package of seventeen valuable services-without a monthly service fee with
any Equity BuyLine of $15,000 or more. So don't just let your equity sit around the house.
Put it to work, and get a tax break in the process. It's easy with a UCB Equity BuyLine.

'

House slop by any UCB office or call (i7l-(HOO.
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Text telephone number for the hearing impaired, l-H00-87h-ft545
©IWft Drilled Carolina Bank. Member FDIC.


